
Painting a better future
in your communities,

 by giving back



Turkey and all 
the trimmings
In 2012, A�nity 
Painting launched 
a Buckets of Love 
campaign to help 
feed families in the 
community during Thanksgiving.  What started with 120 
paint buckets �lled to the brim with turkey and all the 
trimmings has now grown thanks to our projects and 
contribution from our communities.  As of 2015, A�nity 
Painting has provided over 2,700 Thanksgiving dinners 

too your communities.  

Bringing warmth to Skid Row
Each December, A�nity’s Christmas campaign provides 

warmth to the homeless. Every Bucket of Love comes 

complete with a new sleeping bag, warm goodies like 

socks, gloves, blanket and even a waterproof poncho. 

As of 2015 A�nity has provided over 1,250 buckets of 

Love in partnership with the Midnight Mission to reach 

those living on Skid Row. “These Folks are not just name-

less faces, they are our neighbor”

 –Albert Abad Co-Founder, A�nity Painting



 — “To us, as a painting 

contractor, the “bucket” 

signi�es many things — 

a stool when taking a 

break, a lunch pail for 

lugging around our 

lunch while at a jobsite, 

a step ladder for those 

hard to reach places, a 

bucket to mix our paint 

and carry our tools. 

It’s the single most 

important item for us 

which is the reason why 

we use it to warm many 

hearts.

- Albert Abad, 

Founder, A�nity Painting



A�nity Painting has been a leading provider of 

painting and wallpaper services in Southern 

California for over 30 years. Through enriching 

color, A�nity Painting transforms commercial, 

residential, retail and public properties, and 

brings enriched color to life, so beautifully. 

Contact Albert Abad

Fully licensed and insured

One of �rst painting providers to be   
green-friendly

95-98% eco-friendly products

Want to paint an even better future? 
Join A�nity Painting in giving back.

Partnering up with the 
Midnight Mission

Skid Row is one of the 
most densely populated 
areas experiencing 
homelessness in Los 
Angeles, with one in 
three residents homeless.  
The Midnight Mission has 
been serving individuals 

in Los Angeles Skid Row area and fed over a million 
people in 2015.



At A�nity Painting makes it our mission 

to give back to the community we serve. 

It is part of our commitment to serve 

our neighbors and help create a better 

experience to those challenged during 

the holidays.  

“We Paint Colors to Enrich Life”

Sharing and caring
during the holidays




